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P0WK11FUL
At a voun toenV debating Mety,

Ktoiewhcro down In Indiata. the nueiAion
for disrusKon was, "Whicb t the groat-- et

ctil, a wtildiug wife or a ontoky chim-

ney V Aftur the ai'iwintcd diiitaBts
hid mneluikil the delate, a JWcHlW
roxs and begged Ui privilege of 'making
a few remark on the octai-Sot- i ' Permt-sio- n

Wing granttxl, le delivered him-

self in thla wav : "Mr. Prc-ide- nt. I've

lt alawt msxl listening to the debate
cf TlH-- y dont know
ruAliraw A all auOUL toe MlOieCb " na
do thrv ktxiw about tlw evils of a soold
in wiVi 1 Wak till thcr hav bad one
far twentv veari and 1d basBsaercd ad
3.uaml still UiaBtl all the while, and
watt till they bate been scoUled bccaiu
the bly cnud, becaase the fire, would
not bum, Lota tbc cow kieked over the
tolik, liecaai the ben didn't ly, betaaae
the butter didn't eomf. because the old

a. 1 I. lav A 1 ftlwsMV wfl1tA Inft
wViL--h

mlamto too late, btwxaM

THE RUTLAND

lii.
of assi ktosM am twecty tk pan

mk brasw krHkfi. (be diw. die.
ofmriHinf wile. Y rfe, I wwiU

toary wJmi, Mr. VtmWmt. mmkj
mare to cpwrwl lo a
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BRIDE OF TUB
am ikciomt or Tmt mcrov or tr.n

On a Korar; nitt in ib tt- -

oti liaKNi the r ttuch HTowtiOn, a
Ttnins urnsmo mm returning iu uif
lodgiiifi at Uie hour, acroM the old
part T Pari. The lijrhtnlnif ltarcnJ,
and tha load ckp of thandkr rattled

1 through tli narrow, lofty rtreeu. But
' 1 ihoultl firtt tell jqu oroetliing about

till Ocrman.
' Gottfried WuMang wai a ysiing man

of fpoi family, li had tudled for
wtaD litae at Gotttrtgea ; tut, being of
a rltionary and eulhuMatUc character,

bad wandered into those wild and
speculative doctrine which have Ki of-ti- a

uawilderati German Undent. Hit
aecluded Uf hi iutca af plication,
and die lingular nature of hit itudics,
had an elTect both on mind and body.
Hi health wa impaired and his imng.
inallon diracd. Ilhad been indulp.
ing in fanciful (peculations on spiritual
cMvnce, until, like SwrdenborR, he had
an ideal world of hi own around him.
He took up a notion, I do not know
from what eauoe, that there wa an evil
influence hanging over him an evil

or fpiril, tecking toewnaro him
and insure hi jwrdition. Such an idea,
working on hi melancholy tempera-
ment, produced the moot gloomy effect
Mi friend discovered the mental niil-a- dr

that was preying upon him, nod
determined that the bcM cure was a
change of scene. He was sent, there-- I

fore',' to finish his studies nmldit the
' splendors and gaieties of Purls,
i Wolfang nrrivd at l'aris ai the

tiivakinir out nf the revolution. Thnt
i glorious popular enthusiasm at first

caught his ardent mind ; and he v as
. captivated by the grand political nnd
! sublime theories of the

day. Hut the scenes of blood which
, followed nnd shocked his sensitive na-

ture, disgusted with society nnd
the wirld,and made him more than ctrr

' a recluse. He shut himself up in a soli-- 1

tnry apartment in tbc f'ay$ JJatin, the
quarter of students. There, in n gloomy
street not far from the monastic walls
of the Snrbonne, be pursued his favor-ii- o

Sometimes he spent
I hour together in thu great libraries of

Paris, those catacombs of departed au-- !

thors, rummaging among their hordes
of dusty and obsolete work in quest ot
food for his unhealthy appetite. He
was, in manner, a literary ghoul, feed-

ing in the chamcl house of decayed lit- -

' craturc.
Wolfang, though solitnry and recluse,

! was of tin nrdent tempermcnt; but
I for a tinto it operated merely ujion hi

imagination. He was too sny anu ig-

norant of the world to make any
to the fair ; but he was a te

admirer of female beauty, and
in his lonely chamber would often lose

himself in reverie on forms and faces

which he lind Keen, and his fancy would

eck out Imajc of loveliness fur sur--

imssinu the reality.
n line ins iiiiuu in this excited

fr. w l nr tnircat u, fllKi sublimated he had a
which produced an extraordinary d

upon him. It was of a female face

of irnnsceiiilant beauty. So strong
was the impression it made, that he

f .. ? 1 !.. I. I, -
ilreampl ol ll again ami iinin.n.

hi thoughts by day, lis slumbers by

nicht. In tine, lie became passiuuaiei
L'namored of tnis snauow m a urenm.
rhi lasted so lo2 that it became one
of those fixed idea which haunt the
mind of melancholy men, anu are at
times mistaken for madness

ed. He returning borne one stor- -
mott

dressed in black, bte
on

di.Uvcllcd
! tres&ci

"JS

1 f
tau

wifV. Ptuow! ob
Wsmr TT"

mMa

dreatdful X0

aad who
exUtene

J1 Usat to

her in

Uls of sympathy; bead

nd looked wildly at him. What was
hi Mtoalslisairal at bcboMiwg, the
bright glare of liahtning, vary

which had haunted him in his
It and ditcontolatc,

rartithmgly so beau-
tiful

Trembling with violent and cot. diet-

ing emotion, Wolfang again accosted
her. something of her being
exposed at neh aa hoar of night.
and fury of a and of--1 partments, suitable clmnge iu his

fered to conduct to friends.
She towards guttotine with
a gesttirc of dread siniBcation.

' I havti friends on earth 1' said
the.

'Hut you a home?' said

'Yes grave,' was
response.

I'lio heart of the student melted
those

'If a dare the
said he, without danger of being

1 otter my humbtu
dwelling as a shelter, myself as a de-

voted friend. I am myself
Paris, a stranger in the land ; but

could be of it is at
your disposal, and should be sacrificed

harm or indignity should coinu
to you.'

an honest
the young, man's manner that had

Ills foreign accent, too, was in
his favor it allowed him not to be a
hackneyed inhabitant of In-

deed, there is nn eloquence in en-

thusiasm that is not doubted.
The homeless lady confided herself im-

plicitly to protection of student.
faltering steps

new and place
statuo of Henry IV. had

been overthrown people
in their just rage against the monu-

ments of a royalty had been
The storm had abated, and

thunder rambled at a distance. All
Paris was quiet that great volcano of

passion slumbered a while lo
Rather fresh strength for
grand eruption. The student

his charge through the ancient streets
of and dusky
walls the borbonne. to the great, po-
lar house, he old
portress who admitted them started with
surprise at the unusual sight of mel
ancholy olfang with a lemalc compan-
ion.

entering apartment, the stu-

dent, for the lii'.--t blunlied nt the
scantiness and indifference of his

He had one chamber an old
heavily carred and

Uiitiii-tiaill- with the reinuins
of former ; for it as one
of those vnst mun.Mons in the quarter of
tho Luxembourg Palace which had once
belonged to the nobility. It was lum-

bered with books and paper', and
the usual apparatus ot a student and
his rtood in a recess at one end.

When lights brought, and Wol
fang had a better opportunity of

the he
than intoxicated by beauty.
Her nale, of a dasuling

set a of raven
luir that clustering it. Her
eyes and with a
singular expression that approached al-

most to wildiui. As far as black
permitted shape to be seen, it

was of perfect symmetry. Her whole
nnncarance hiahly though
she drcued in simplest style.
1lm ititncr nimrtuieliin? to an

Such was Gottfrictl Volang, nnd , wj.:t., suc wa a broad black
such his station at the time 1 mention- - anj lt.r necv, clasped by din

wa
my night through some of Uie old pCrplcxitT now commenced with

ly streets ot uie unrai, how to dispose ot Help
of Paris. The loud claps of ,. ,,,n tbus thrown his protec- -

thunder rattled high houses j0 0f abandoning
of street. came to the I j.1,.,1, ,0 i,eri ond for
Place Grcve, the square where puu- - , eUewbere. Still he was so fas- -

utions then ierformcn r;nnii.il bv her charms, there seemed to
The liahtning quivered above the pin- - McJl a ,;4 (houglits and

. . .. . T I 1 .1 .1,, . ' . , l
nacle or 1110 ancicm. aiuic, that ne coutu noi inmscii
and shed flickering gleams o- - fr(Jn Her manner,
pen space m a w oiiang w

WIU gjngular unaccountuuic.
crossing quare shrank back hpoK(. Il0 more of the gultotine. Her
with horror at Undine nimseii ty ripf-- ai,a(r.j. The attentions of

gulloiine. It was the height ot tne
( t(lC s(ujt.IIt ,d first won confidunce,

reign of Terror, wnen tins umunu m- -
(ueni r.pparently tier liearu hhe

strurnent of death stood rfady.and cvjjently an enthusiast, like
it scaffold was continually running sum scjf. 3mj ,1 undcr-th- e

Mood of enemies. It Mo0(J eac, otjltr
liad that very day actively rm--1 jn ,nc infatuation or the moment,

ployed in work of death ; and there Wolfang avowed his passion for her.
airvivl in rrim array, nmitlst a silent 1 11 i,,,r ul

and sleeping city, for fresh vie--,
Ureanii aoj i,Uw he bad pose&cd his

tim. heart before he bad ever seen
'Wolfang' beart within him, wM trangely nflcctcd this re-an- d

wa turning, shuddering, WK ack.,w, llged to have an
th brniWc engine, when behtW toward him

form cowering, a it were, .0lc It wa time for wild theory
the foot of step of scaflbld. A anJ Old prejudices and
fucoesiiun of rivid flahe-- j of lightning nrltitjOIIi, WCre done away; evcry- -

revealed it mow Uistinctty. 11 was a ... under tlto wav of the Ood- -

female figure
wa stated of lower step
of scaffold, leaning forward,
r. ViJ in lan. and

hanging
. - t

to the ground, stream- -

a'--. . ' - . ... . fell in torrents
cAsm, i

.-f- olto that
they rang. ...-..- t - - .

. a i.t. i v.. law aiiulHBIMl Ol WUC.
Un-'- tor Usjtr tiowart.. j - j.. mhoTt ,

fall

os. wej -rr' . , ' i.j LaiuwM eriU of Why sww p- - V , "
Mr. tii&Jet. I MtW tbc clatter .i
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be

he
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rendered desolate, sai here
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trim wktck wa dear bad
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face nits
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dcA of IteAaon.' Among olbtr tnti-tutio- u

of tbo old timet, the fornss and
ceremonies of marriage began to be

considered superfluous bonds for hon-

orable minds. Social compacts were
the vogue. Wsdfang wa too inncb of
a theorist not be imbued by the new

doctrines of the day.
4Whr should we separate ! said he;

'owr heart are unttcn ; in me
rtaaoe and booor wear a one.

she nail evpientiy receivea luumuiauwii
at the tame fchooL

Yo have borne nor family,' con-taJc- 4

be, 'let me be to
cr rmher lei bi be to one

..i.. . If rrm is ecctstarv, foUu. VI. . . . - ' , -

shall be observed there I my hand. I j

plc.lct; myself to you forever
Forotrrr a1d the stranger solemn- -

Wolfang.
The stranger clasped the hand citcn-de- d

to her. 'Tlicn I am tours,' mur-

mured she, and sank uptm hi Ixnam.
The next morning the Mudent left

his bride sleeping, and sallied forth at
an carlv hour to seek more snacious a- -

to such to

at

to

t.wn

trenl.

to

situation. lien lie returned tie nitmti
the stranger lying with her head hang-

ing over the bed, and one arm thrown
oer it. He Hke to her, but received
no reply. He advanced to awaken hcrj
from Iu:r uneasy posture. Uii taking
her hand, it was cold there was no
pulsation her face was pallid

In n word she was n Cortisol
Horrified uiid frantic, he alarmed the!

houe. A scene of confusion ensued,
j

The police were summoned. As the)
omecr of k1icc entcrctl the room, he
started back on beholding the corpse.

Greut hcavonl cried he j 'how did
this woman come here?'

'Do you know ntiything about her V

demanded
'Do I Y exclaimed the olice odlccr;

she was !'
He stepped forward, undid the black

collar round the neck of the corpse, and
the head rolled on the floorl

The student burst into a frenzy.
'The fiend ! the (lend has gained pos-

session of me !' shrieked he; 'I am lust
forever!'

They tried to sooth him, but in rnin.
He was poatessed with the frightful be-

lief that an had
the dead body to ensnare lain. He
went detracted nnd died iu u

A STOKV OK TUB
Not many years ago, an Irishman whose

Ciianccs did not keep puce with the id

made on his poeket, aud whose
scorn at houcht lalior was un-

favorable to their Iwing filled
borrowed an old pistol one day, when pov-

erty had driven him to an and
took to tho highway determined to rob
the first man lie could mot
who was likely to have a heavy jmrw.

A jolly old farmer came jocing along,

m on

It

in

to
la to

;

l at a
ty tte
much 1 'jVnneftce,

too it
stand and deliver.

The poor fellow forked over some fifty
dollan ; but finding Pat soniewhat a

begged five dollars to
him home, a distance of alsmt a mile.

can bo
,m..oo- -

f.
Iho Acres an I wa a

knowing one. Eyeing tho he ask-- 1

etl Bat if ho would sell if.

"In to sell tho 1 Snwl, an' it
ih that same thing I II le afthcr

"What will l) aftlwr for it '!"

"I'll give
"
von this five dollar bill for

it." j

anil tlonc's enough lM!twecn

two Down with the dust and '

an' here's thu tool fur you." '

Thu bargain was inado by iinmediate
moment the farmer got

tho iK'tronel, he ordeied rat to shell out

believe never told
if

that uhivhi. ,aI ,..,
and

lixs been his motto.

in?r he American iievoiiiuon, uui

on this account voice lit
great was heatd in

of there
goes A:e.

before stopped

latter be

dismounted elegant
bridle nnd

stood on
forehead. "When timber

to and
soul you

The luteoed with emotion rj thunderstruck

everything ywu;
everything

andphat-lv- .

gullotined yesterday

cvllpirit

H1UHWAY.

immensely
legitimately

extremity,

greenhorn,

tloin.

(Scot-

land)
to the eircum

fercitce
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speculations.
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Jbrdinn.bstbfy

ZZXr itwTr

rUmmj'um

inquiringly.

misunderstood,

Ileiupported

magnificence.

con-

templating

ForeterPrrealed

WolfanJf'CHgcrly

conveniently,

XO.NL'HRKSItKK.
Kirr eetj.Unt, trtr tmt.

l.tltbt worJ No iurrnJtr;
H.l Jr knJ Kitilly

trluf u bii,l through,
Xti inrrfxJf' No r.

Ad tboHiib f.irluit't
Hop llwj ,irinlnt

iiitpirltijr
Wltb urrrndrr !

?ll I).? cvlurt to tbc mail,
SknatinK nUdly, Hu '

nrar Me all t.al
icrto j JtJ tor lt;

Sn lurrendrr, iiitraudrrt
Tliouh llif !! t'lrrmtl,

ful Hn Hott
Ulappinliniil (alhrr

Jtcat tlirm ua" Na lurrcntcr '

Comtaiit eouagcout ilill,
Mlnd.tlir it, lumnJcr ; ,

llattlt. thnueb up Mil,
Slatfftr not at III ;

Ho lurrtuder, Nj nirrtndrr :

tli hope fulfill
a krr' a will,

lliewuj nil caret
tlirm No lurrrndcr'

C'lUCUI-A-

The Board of National Popular Edu-

cation continues to kmhI I'eiaale Teachers
to the W'vr-t- . them

iiielaMvii, at Haitfunl, Ooun , where
it them thtotigli a coiireo of

having obtained HHiilic
reliable applications tearherx. with
pledge of kduquuto comieiiwttioii, it

severally, to which
they shall have found to filliil
to which they nre thereupon , at the
expense of the Board.

The course at Hartford, eotisihU of lec-

tures on iiicIIkmIs of teaching the
various ; on the lwst iiicIIknU of
orgauuing schools ; on school govtrnticnt;
on and religious iiiMrttetinu iu

school ; on tho influence of Icacliorp in

the ; mi physiology, an con-

nected with preservation of health ;

"examination the class tion Mihjett
of the lectures diicuswion of the Mihjcct

of lectured, in class ; visiting
model schools ; exmnitiutions in ele-

mentary branches ; religims excro'iMis and
meetings Instruction is alto given

in vocal music.
hundred seventy-fiv- e tcuch-er- s

have already U'cii sent out, in seven
clasw- s- coiniuenciiig iu .lunu 117
Tlicy have been ut to Western

put AVUc-nisi- n. 3Iin-H- o liherality of
l he IlliM()i.s forbids

nnd preiwriti
pwoi, vollth extn.or.linaiy

of

yu

gcjitleiuen.

under me all to not watiimg.
teachers and of our

(eriiuciiuentsiii rauuiuu ineyi
wvu done me doing a

occupying 111 the circle ot
i.y tlio way. J request niu coinp.itu ;n .iit at the that
wuu. aeco.i pauieti wi.o u....e ilisi ,, , , t

lzmgair.

pistol

giving

The

. .

Jt is promised to tend out another c!a-- r

on thu .mi uctoi:cr, aii'i in
gather them. at Ilaitfonl, for prepara-- .

torycouiK!, on 'JItil August ; uud j

undersigned applications
to Tin;

nlicatioiis bo made by lcltci-- , ad- -
t

i I,

;

I

i

'

... ' ....

,

nv
help who mi

'

is
chaige ii in

..: .1
I

.... ...1:. ...... : .. ..res ! 'm y
.t 1: : tiidy

. . . pv ( a t t n ' ,
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